
Writing Collaboration Organization Reading

Go outside, enjoy the weather, and 

observe your surroundings for 5 

minutes; make a list of all you see, 

hear, smell, and feel; write a poem 

about your experience

Take an ACT/SAT Practice 

Test; choose one section

Complete a virtual tour of a 

college then write a 3-5 

sentence reflection on your 

college visit

Set up a video conference with at 

least one other classmate and 

complete a mini tutorial for a 

minimum of 10 minutes

Create a daily schedule including 

times for the following activities: 

wake up, school work, meals, 

exercise, personal enjoyment, and 

bedtime

Read an AVID Weekly 

article and mark the text

Complete a quickwrite for 5 

minutes as to how Covid-19 is 

affecting you

Watch today's episode of 

CNN 10 and write three 

level 2 or 3 questions you 

have after watching

Complete a one-pager based 

on notes from any class

Email your AVID teacher and give 

an update on how things are 

going, what your needs are, and 

something random you would like 

to share

  Take a Study Skills Assessment

Read a choice book (not 

required for a class) for 20 

minutes

Write a cover letter for a summer 

or dream job

Complete a virtual tour of a 

museum

Complete a page of the AVID 

ABC Book (Click for Link)

Make a phone call to someone you 

haven't seen in a while and ask 

them (with the intent of listening) 

how they are doing or learn 

something new about them

Organize your binder; take before 

and after pictures

Go to Storyline Online, 

choose a story, write a 

summary/GIST

Write an encouraging letter to 

someone who is having a difficult 

time

Interview a family 

member/friend about their 

college and/or career 

experience and write a 

reflection

Take a career interest survey 

online

Chat with someone outside of 

education and your immediate 

family how school closures are 

impacting them

Organize your desk or work space; 

take before and after pictures

Read 1-2 short books to 

an elementary aged 

sibling/relative

Write a thank you letter to a 

person of your choice

Watch a TED-Ed video and 

respond to the questions 

(Click for Link)

Go to your dream college 

website and look at housing 

options; design the perfect 

dorm room based on what 

they have available

Find a board game you haven't played 

since you were little; play the game 

with a sibling, parent, grandparent, 

etc...; if you don't have a game, try a 

puzzle or deck of cards...better yet, 

make a new game!

Organize something for someone 

else in your house (kitchen 

drawers, pantry, etc...); take 

before and after pictures

Read a short story and 

write an alternate ending

DIRECTIONS: Complete one 

enrichment activity each week

AVID Middle School Choice Board
Inquiry

https://www.suu.edu/academicsuccess/tutoring/pdf/study-skills-self-assessment.pdf

